Hyaluronate derivatives and their application to wound healing: preliminary observations.
Hyaluronic acid and its derivatives show promise as biomaterials in wound healing applications. Studies of cutaneous wound repair were carried out in two animal models to compare the biological effects of hyaluronic acid and hyaluronic acid ethyl ester, a new semisynthetic derivative. The two compounds were tested in partial-thickness excisional wounds in 40-kg pigs and full-thickness excisional wounds in the rabbit ear as 0.2% (w/w) formulations in a neutral Na alginate vehicle. All compounds were administered daily under an occlusive, polyurethane dressing. Neither hyaluronic acid nor the hyaluronic acid ethyl ester showed toxic or inflammatory influences over the observation period of about 2 weeks. Morphometric analysis of porcine wounds revealed small differences among treatment groups which may have been masked by the effect of the vehicle. The rabbit ear model data suggested a very slight inhibition of wound closure. Biochemical analysis of ear wounds showed this injury model to be a sensitive system for evaluation of vulnerary agents. The hyaluronate-treated wounds tended to accumulate collagen more slowly, which may reflect the capacity of these compounds to modify the scarring process. Given the ability to fabricate hyaluronate esters into films and fibers, these data suggest that such biomaterials will not, by themselves, exert a negative influence on the repair process and may improve healing, either alone or in combination with other soluble agents.